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- »lngly. Thi« i-Mmjriy an inducement to VT'ESTf RN CANADA
get up clubs. We aie sure oar readers «ei/iuno nnunauv
o »ul«i not «io betfer than to try tbrir skill LOAN AND SAYINGS UUIVIrANY.

îÆir^'tsÆ.vst ^wnawtSihasssas
earned oat exactly as promised, tbe thirteenth June, 1883, being at the rate o

Prises in last competition went all over 10 per cent, per annum, has been declared on
C«,ad» aud to many part, of the United pa^hloat theortlcèl'ofüK

States. ( ompany, No 70 Church street, Toront i on
Address, Editor Lamm’ Jocrkal, To- ».nhd/tXM£i wUl’toti friM 

routo, Canada. Mh to 444

S, tVTCM rmipvs rxTBKriEa bd. 
r iT»f—.

The MTeranfenl ttrfiwea le Interfere1» 
Mis lise and Be Will Hang Jane 11. ELIAS ROGERS & 00.1 A TREAT$10.090.00.HTENNIAL MEDAL

1AWAY t# Every Per» 
i Spending $1 at

«Dmorr, June 13.—“Luke Phipps dot# (

“LADIES' JOURNAL."
day to a Free Press reporter. “Phipps and
I are on splendid terms. flet gets three good Bible Competition NO. 7. 
meals a day, and when Ms supper is
brought in he receives an extra portion. CLOSING ‘ KVTEMBEllt I til 

Which be eats a* a lunch during the night, j ,

open to the wona.

when he gets 4p and at 7 o’clock reotives • ' -^Within tbe past ten years not a doi
his bieektaat. Jtjs jpot true,” said the nnriT fli IID Àrrrn l«r has been lost in purchasing lots in To-
turuke*,‘~**tnat bis friends gave mouey to UnCAl ULU lyfc Uirtlli ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary
have hiui well toi. The ooly money hie every dollar so invested ha» doubled itself
frienirtn»<rgiven him is fifty cents. Out The Leaillnu Reward. are Lot so x It* ai iu yve veM3, ,niue in three. West To-
of sympathy for him I have furnished him reran le Jauni.. ,. Plan..», «'«*a»s routo Junction is the rising suburb of th#
»itn extra nn als. Otherwise he would n-»in* «iicuin <ia ü ae.u auver city aud a few dollars invested in a lot 
have beed receiving the common jail fare.” Waiche., sliver- Tea Sri», ic there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke

“There id no chance of seeing Phipps !” . of the Li-Qoor Tea Co. U offering a lew
asked the reporter. T, on terms that are acceptable to all: An

“Not without an order from the sheriff. the pf"pr of the Lcuhe»' Journal entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for ltffi The Wonder of the Age.
“Would you mind taking my caid now annour^, a list of re- weeks will purchase a fine lot SOxIfiO alt

down Mi Phipps?” and the reporter handed war-ls tor correct answers to Bible ques- the Junction, inelndinv interest, and tsv#«. j f AI. L AN If SEE IT.

£*“ : rjKSrtsrS **»»raouraonr i
turned Wlffr» note written in a bold and j j»“u this time as last, and we should be Ww, did .Toly so a'. « it for!” retimed
free hand by Phipps aud which read as 8 <1 it there was a beany response so as to j Q’lJude: and they marched off, arm in
follows^, , -* uouurage the proprietor of the Journal j , , w th t ,e A iguet air o' two very

lam writing a short history of life. I to perneveie iu his good work. It was an- !
am wOlii&to soo you if you get an order eouuut-ri iu tbe June issue of the Ladies' i
from thd süoriït Luke Phipps. Journal tn&t the c .mpetition which eios< d

Arn\t*d with this epistle tbe «heriti, ’ la»t month would lie the last for the pies-
geneiaiflÿ gfànt» admittance to any r /Vdf0n eot, but it h-.s be eu decided to try one 
that Phipps expresses a_wii|li to ' ^ WH| morq,
hunted up and the note present#*' À ti> jlim AU money must be sent b 
After consnlwriug a tew mo tbs express. No information w
sheritf asked-Jni 1er Sparks to I j the way any one more than is stated here. So send 
to the «ell*. IVo turnkeys accompanied on answers, ami don’t waste tune writing, 
the sheriff, jailer and reporter. On Do dot send postage stamps unies» six cents 
reachisjl the corridor^ th $ §h« riff adj is added for the discount. Remit by post»
▼anutM' trtwdfds the sop theast war’, office order, scrip or small coin, 
in whi* ^piie waa S mû' d. The ward THE BIBLE QUESTIONS,
u about thirty feat ioufg by fourteen or 1.—Mention the vase of a man w ho wr.s sorry
fifteen feet wide. Uv the southeast side for losing w hat he ban b. rrowed ? 
and aboiA the rAiddje of the ward was a , ‘^-Mention the names uf a king, a counsel- 
em .11 tjiMfl tioni, l j ... lor, aud a scoundrel who committed suicide?r •* jniau tawe Ip.fnr,hed Wlth wnt^ng ma» 3.-Where is mention made in th* Bible of 
teuan. - mWjig this table whs 4 young a man who had on each hand cix lingers and 
man writing This was one of the death on each lout six toes? 
watches, ^,0 the well-known ‘

'ji Benedict Arnold. The prisoner 
WH8 >moking and slowly pacing up and 

^ the ward. tie would pause after 
fjahitxg a few steps and take the cigar from 
his mouth to give a 
•at the table to write 
•called to him he was at the further.end uf 
the w ard with hie ha k to the door^aud on 
hearing hie pa me he turned and walked 
with cpnickiened etep toward the door, tie 
was clothed in a neatly fitting suit of black 
material. \ Phipj.* has changed since hie 
aentèuce, hut not in the way one would 
suppose. He has grown fleshy, and the 
careworn look most persons would have io 
his position is absent. His face has not 
the pup.it had on the day of his trial,

« but has a natural and healthy appearance 
44 This is the reporter that wished to see 

you,” said the sheritf.
> “IJDvlad to see you,” said Phipps, as 

the passed his hand through the
Ibare, , fpippsgrasped jbhe hand firmly aud 
gave it’ aTiearty good shake. “I have one 
man writing already, but I suppose I can 
keep two going for a little w hile. I think 
you are the first reporter that has visited 
me since ppy sentence.”

44 Do ydii think the petition sent to the 
governniffit in your behalf will help you 
any?’* Inquired the reporter.

•4fcdou t know. There may be a slight 1 
chance—a very slight chauce of itdoiu»; so, 
but I put no dependence in it, and re
signed to my fate. Even if the petition 
was recognized it is a terrible thing to 
template, the long years of imprisonment 
which would ensue.”

“Then ymi thiuk that your present fate , Mrnm F IÎR.vvABn,
is not any worse than the îatv of haviuv 1 a 1 » lîr1?DLE HOWARDS._   _ ____ . , 7- 11 “v 1118 1—A lot Suxôu in cxec le-n p mti nat
your sentence commuted to Itfe imprison- Toronto Junctiou; clear tit e, and
ment?” * > will ou snortiy wo» tn di.ub.e or

-ïïsvs; sssrjsi. Er,71
gret my deed,” he «Uiided, aud his ey^-s 3 to 10—Eivht cnieUvated VV'.lii uns 
filled with tears, ‘b-ut it was done under „ Sewing Machines........
•xiinwn r f „ Iw,_. dnvea w,ld by h.v- 11 «
lng my children ty gen from mo. W’ tenus..................................................

“How do the officials treat you!” asked H to20-Scve fine Heavy Black Silk
the reporter, „ Dressvs.................. •••••••*'**“••••

«‘T v» „ 21 to37- Sevinieun solid quadruule-
l faceted very well, and am on first- plate leu PitoHers. ...............

class^ri*4s with every person in the jajl. 37toô8—Twentj-two Ladi s fine c un 
I enj-.y l»le vwits of Mr. Gray very much, T 'f8.,,”

1“ “aHueman Hevi.it» xe „U^i'.Urueu.... ‘

daily, and has comforted me a 821 - 211—One . un ire i and thirty vol-
goo'i deal.” u-i.e» vnaiuuere C; c opœdia........

-Don’t leanon the door,” .aid Jailer 2U
touyhiDg the reporter On the arm. be-.ufa u p .tteru»........................-...

“They are pretty etriut here,” «aid ISO to 32—Kift -ttivee triple Sliver-
Thipp. with a laugh. P1-1 Uu ter Knives.......... ........

“Only .half a minute more.” said the /helot at \V.,t luronto above dcscriut- 
tnxokej, arta reminder to the repo ter. ed. 1*,I111 66 *,v„eu to t0e g-ram, «ending the 

Tu.» called lo th quite a hemty ,augh ''"d'lle eorrect ai,s«er ofthr whole compel,- 
from Pbipp», who passed hi. baud through ^ from firto la*t and the five hum,red 
the bar» aud bade the reporter adieu. Tne l‘“'1 L1,“'lX “\,e re’vanla faff the m.,1-
lunkey then, with his em.rmous hunch of 'Jle ”ue ”lll1l” h'^ente.l to the hve hun- 
keys cladking, unlocked the corridor door dred “*d Pf»®"» sen,ling the
and the reporter pa-aed out. *”xt currect answ-et» following the middle

f lier received word from the gov- olie- >ou cau compete any time and be 
Saturday morning to the effect a mort .u, e to get eon,ethu.g in addition 

that it would not interfere in the case. to, th“, Ladlfi‘ Wh‘L'u “. »™at
Th5sheriff gave order, shortly after re- thue llalf dollar a“b“Ci>ption.
ceiviug the telegram to commence Then follow the 
the erection of the scaffold. Word 
bas not yet been conveyed to Phipps 
fcaat whatever hope he may have had 
is gone, but the sheriff will probably 
make it Jkuvwn to him on Monday Phipps, 
however, already knows the worst, for 
heat ing the^aeket of getting the scaffold 
timbers out from the basement of the jail, 
he askfcd what the noise was. tie was told 
wbai.it was aud he remained silent for 
some minutes. He then asked if Turnkey 
lier* as his best friend, would be allowed 
to acahmpauy him to the scaffold.

Phipps was born in Oxfordshire, Eng
land, aud came to America in 1850. He 
was forty one-years of age last May.
Phicps had a college education. A great 
deal of sympathy is expressed for him.

,< Sheritf lier says that although he believes 
iu capital punishment, be thought the cir
cumstances in the çase of Phipps would” 
warrant the leniency of the government.

iir
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IS BROS.,
re, IS# TO»Ut ATI BBT. 

i repairing carefully attended to I EMMA JAIS WAEBOISE'S K i

Banana cuatard is the lateet alleged deii- 
cauy. il ywu want to tea banana cussed 
hard you have only to leave the peel on 
the aulcwalk of a busy street.Oil Mutes

A. Collins,
Coal and Wood Merchants NEW AND

\. V

Popular WorksG-.

1831 QUEEN STKBfcT WEST.

HAVE REMOVEDWork oo view now executed by
QNGE ST RE : T, Sandeomely bound. Pria ted

on flue-toned paper, In 
clear bold type.

Whipple's Patent Air Brush,,,,rf for the A<t<t tot <6 
l-t tie Coat OU >tove».

in

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

■

If,iv* guaranteed ab»o- 
rety »ou-explos*ve

Tbe “Weekly Kevtew" sayei
iers $13, Complete. C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST. enthuetaetioallv par- 

ligiotu novels, vet we admit that 
high tone and the practical truths 

I which are taught in all that we have read 
I of Mrs. Warboiee’e tales, our objection» to 

■ I this description of literature are greatly
_I modified. Indeed, they contain ail the

qualities of modern literature, 
their evil features.”

“'While we are net 
tlal to tel 
from the

do16, •mart young men.

20 KING STREET WESTfor CIRCULAR To Dyspeptics. UNION JACKS.1 • K

*
without>y post office or 

ill be given to
Red. White and «lue COAL & WOODENSIGNS!T. ■ most common signs of Dyspepsia, or ,

.iivrf'.-Uioii, are an oppression at tliu
DOM NUI* ENSIGNS.• ‘'.‘nir-jli, nausea, flatulency, water-bras!i 

• ; - ’-mn, vomiting, loss of appetite, çzm t 
lui. Dyspeptic patients sulfur un i 

. miseries, bodily and mcutnl.
; mil stimulate the digestion, and secu.< r 

irular daily action of the bowels, by tl-. 
iso of moderate doses of

SEE BELOW:_R THE FIRE.

DuraiiTO,
BUNTING! CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD A Woman’» Patience. 

i he Heir» of Errington.
•Joan Carisbroke.

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to | Mowed ufe.
Margaret Torrlngton. 
Chrystabel.
Robert W> eford’t Daughter. 
The Orey House at Bndlestone. 
Lady Clarissa,
Oliver Westwood.

RKD, WHITE AND BLUE.Th

MCE LEWIS & SON,rTCHCER, ETO.p
359 Yongh street

"ie communication . r?-established
ON IIIMliAY.

Ll DONE MR NEILSON

52 & 51 King ■ t F.*1 oronto.
Now, any one having a knowledge of 

the Scriptures ought to be able promptly 
to answer th» 8u questions with a little 
study, and so he ure a -me ore of those rv 
wards.

get in my summer’s Coal, f will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :Ayer’s Pills.name

JE33XTD TO
do

BINGHAM &WEDDERBear in inii-d ev»ry one onto 
peting muât send Fifty Cents with th*-ir 
answers, for which the Ladien’ Journal 
will !>e sent one year to ai y addiess. 
It you answer each of these queitiyns cor 
leûtly, and your answers are iu time you 

sure to secure one of the^e costly re
wards.

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, taken each day affer dinner, is usually . 
all that is required to complete the cure.

Ayer’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

paragraph to 
?. When the sheriff

the manTON BROS., Bat Bit Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, long, at $5.50 per cord
do. cat & .split «.so do!

■ • at 4.00 do.

FOR
Best do. do. St- Beethai. 

Husbands and Wives. 
Orey and Oold.

ROCK BOTTOM P ICE LIST Pine Slabs, longTHE BUTCHERS,

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathnrst and Front streets, 51 , , „
Kin* street east, Vonge street wharf, and 534 Queen street west. Montmorency s Money. 
will receive prompt attention. | Fa her Fabian.

Piolet Vaughan.
Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham. 

Etc., Etc-. Etc..

OF i*
k4eport hand a all supply of choice liable medicine for the cure of nil disorder -

it the stomach and bovrehi.
THE FIRST REWARDS.

1— One Elegant Rosewood Piano, a
m ignirtcont instrument...............

2— One l ine (. abim t Organ, by Bell 
& Co., Uuoiph

Bcattiiiui 
finely chaseu

SHIPPING TAGSIn. ; aie f
the best of all purgatives for family use.

MUTTON, PORK, $'25 00 

. 250 00Corn Beef. etc.
g La tab a Specialty.
flteamhonta and all large dealers

,< alt with.

A*1 other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Coin-
lllllllllNltill.l.

3—-Onu PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lo we 11, Mass.
Sold br ail TirmgpfetR.

l quadruple plate,
Silver Tea Service,

s-x uiec 8........................................ ..
Lady’s Fii.e Gold Hunting

Case genuine Elgin Waich..........
6 to ll—Seven heavy Blacü SilK D ess

patterns..................................................
12 to 23—Twul oso id quadruple plate

Le Pilchers........................................
24 to t7 T\v nty-four La lies’ e did

coin Silver \\ atches.....................
48 to til—Fourteen solid quadruple.

Plate Cake Baskets.........................
62 to rwenty-eiw lit So id Q ad- 

r apie Plate C udt S ands, b bot-

90 t'j m Twent\-two renow ned VVa-
terbury Watehes.............................

112 to 179—Sixt.v-eight volumes of 
World's dopætlia—a 1 brary in
itself .. ............................................ .

180 to 227—Forty-e-glit sol d rolled gold
Brtsodies, elegant patterns.......... 144 00

The above two bundled aud twenty- 
seven costly rewards will be given to the 
first two hundred and tweuty-sevm per
sons who send correct answers to the 
Bible que ti jus given a >ove. Then come

110 00

P. BURNS.4—One
1(0 00

Free With 4 lbs, of Li-Qiorlea.30 DAYS’ TRIAL420 00
IPHONE COMMUNICATION.

s 1» awl |5 St. Laurence

roRiMO railway time tabu.440 00
sr Telephone Communication between all office*.

COO 00 Brand Trank Hallway.
Trains Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

168 00 : ■ Tfyau miss getting one of these
J volumes, you will miss a treat.HEADQUARTERS J4

(B':Foi.c.' UFTUI.>
J^LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and gth»*r Elhciptc

1IENAONlV.C‘youNQ6eOR°OI.D, who9are suffer 
lng from Nfkvot s Dfbujty, Lc$t Vitalitt, 
Waftiso W^AKwrssics. and all those alsenseeof a 
Pi rsonal N »
Other c 
restoration
OüARANTKP’D. Send at 
Pamphlet free. Address

X 280 00 (a) For Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Poitland. 
tnd Boston, 7.15 a.m.. ..Fast express, 9 a.m., 
hi 7.50 p.tn....5.30 p.m.—Local for Coboui^ 
tnd intermediate stations.

la) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter
mediate stations.

Ill 00
• i

turk. resulting from Abuses aud 
>es. Speedy _relief and complete 
to Health, 

d at
►194 CO

Vigor and Manhood 
Illustratedfor SPECIAL NOTICE.FOR BARGAINS.onceGOING WEST.

(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to 
Detroit.. ..(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond... .(a) 4.00 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
Day branch, with through car to points north 
of Guelph ...(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate points... .(d) 11.00p.m.- 
Kxpress for Port Huron, Detroit, all pointe in 
Michigan, Chicago and the west.

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed.from Kingston.... 10.30 p.m 

-Express from Montreal... .9.10 a.m.—Local, 
from Oobourg.... 11.30 a.m.~Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

Voltaic Bplt Co., Marshall. MicL *
On and after the 1st of May 

next the
owing a very large and varied selec
tion of the latest designs in

E ou Top Barouches,
Lrias, < ahrl lets,

Liiupy Ki-e ilon.s,
Road Wagons, 

opo<> and Top Buggies, 
and Saratoga Carts, 
Ladies’ Park Carls te 

rarry two or four.

•• a larger stock to select from than 
l- in Canada All oar work soar»»- 
bPtCTluN INVITisB.

:

► TORONTO SHOE COMPANY Muor tea cos.
the MNÏvIÎQ

» TQ11CE * QUEEN STS.
Establishments will c’ose at 8

I» m.. Saturday’s excepted.

Comer BZing and Jarvis.f 250 00 

235 00I
520 00mil

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

CHEISTÎ & CO.’S HATS,8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.30 a.m. 
—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Kxoross from Chicago, Detroit,&•.... 11.00 p.in. 
-Passenger from London....7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
from Stratford. 1ST1NS0N S

COAL
WOOD

300 00

720 00 Zephyr Weight, Woodrow A 
Son’s Zephyr Weight Hats, 

Boys’ l*olo Caps, Boys’ 
Scotch Caps, Fancy 

Smoking Caps,
Larro.se Stick». Faery Carriage Begs,!

. 480 CO

.. 5 0 00 The Midland IHvSnIo*.
Trains leave Toronto as follow» :

7 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo- 
conk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro. Lakefleld, Port Hope. 
Madoc, Belleville. Hastings. Campbeilford ana 
intenuediate stations... .4.00 p.m.—Mall—But
ton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Pqrt 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations.......Trains arrive at
Toronto: 11.20 a.m.—MaiL 8.46 p.m.—Mail. 

6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

,SS BROWN ft'BO., 315 00 !

325 30[CAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
ilelaiflv Si. E.. Toronto* 4

J. & J. LUGSDIN,670 00

53 CORRIAGES! THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT
\ TfmhiyH t i. tis» i iii r ^ »

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lOl YOIffOB ST.
Great Western Division.

(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit. Chi
cago, SL Louis and points West.. ..(b) 1.00 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points West 
....(a) 3.50 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. 
New York and local stations between Ham il-

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor.

NO. 151 LU3ILEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street.

D SPRING OPENING. S
SneriffEvery Line Complet» at The Company offer lande within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in Sooth- 

era Manitoba, at prices ranging from 02,60 3PJUJËC AOBB 
upwards, with conditions requiring cnltivation.

A rebate tor cultivation of from 01.95 to 03.50 per arre, according to prim paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also oflbr lands wllkeal eeadltl.es 
Settlement or CnlUrnUen.

am me

LI. DIXON’S,
5 ADELAIDE ST.WEOT

ton and London.... (a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls.... 
a) 11 p.in.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and aU points 
East and West.

Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city

ht reawinwhlp y,***.

Great Reduction in Wood dtreet from 
oars for present delivery,

mUe of «be Railway, are ^pS^tî I Hv^d tofn^ «“X ^ *

undertake their immediate cultivation. I kinds of ^

TTamA 9r Sftff fins?Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a I we Me* V WeMs
time of purchase. If payment is made in fulL

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 
cent premium on their par value and accrued interest These bonds can be obtained on ap
plication at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal ; or at.any of its agencies.

For Prices and Condition* of Sale and aU information with respect to tbe purchase oi Land 
apply to JOHN B. McTAVISH, Land Ccmmiasione^, Winnipeg.

CONSOLATION REWARD& 
gontleman's i olid gold stem- 

winding and stem setting genu
ine E g.n Watch................................

2— One tine quadruple pUto Silver
l ea S t. 0 pieces....................... .........

3— One ladies' soad gold stem-wiud-
i g and stum-s tting genuine
Elgin Watch........................................

4 to 7—Four fine, heavy Black Silk
Dress Patterns............................

8to 19— twelve quadruple plate lee
P tellers, finely chaseii...................

20 to 31— i’welv Genu.nu Coin Silver 
Hunting-ca. c 

32 to 50—Nineteen
mere Dreys Patterns........................

51 to 69—Nmvteeu fine quadruple Sil
ver Plato Cake Baskets.................

70 to 1UU—Thirt)-. me beautifully 
bound volumes Hood’s Pouius.. 

101 to lu7—Fift; -seven fine robed gold 
Bro -choo................................................

1—One TIhs Reserved beetle»»ARRIVE.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit and 

Hamilton.... 10.36 a.m.—Express from London, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton... .12.50 n.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Bulfafo and 
all points East....(b) 1.25 p.m.—Express from 

or aa New York. Boeton, Chicago. Detroit, London, 
v w etc... .7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 

London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
...7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit.. ..11.10 

p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations,

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun- 
included. (c) On Sundays leaves To

ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
except Sundays, with Pullman attach*!.... 
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.4b. 
10.55 &.m., and 2.25 and 4.15 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.55 and 11.35 am., and 
3.<*0, 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.. ..Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 1.00 and 5.25, and 
arriving from Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run 
on Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

door to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)
$ 103 03 

100 00
ALWAYS ASK FOR

TEBEMDiipStai'

ii* «»f Hi* IhM-m Kuclhh dmftffB*
|i Tea #arl* 1er One Heme,

PliMt’lou*, l|ueee and Albert
‘v. A

Received per rail, at Lowest Rates,

Wood Cat and Split by 8ft____
Coal delivered ta fcags If re» 

qnlred.

240 00 

39 J 00 

360 00 

380 00 

228 00 

93 00 

171 00
This list of consolation lewards will be 

given to tne last one hundred and fi.ty- 
►even persons who send correct answers to 
the Hi de questions given above. But bear 
iu mind, your letter must bear the post
mark where mailed of l ith Sepceuil». r, the 
closing day of this competition. Fine n 
days will be allowed alter closing diy lor 
letters from distant points to reacn the 
Ladies' Joitmal office. But you can, of 
course, send in any time between now aud 
the 1 Ith September, and your letter will 
take its place at the publication office in 
the order it arrives there.... All letters are 
carefully nuffilieied as they arrive, and 
there can be no mistake. It your answers 
are correct, and they reach there iu time, 
you will surely get some reward in addi
tion to The Ladies' Journal, which alone is 
big value for the half dollar. If you don’t 
get anything but the Journal you will be 
well pleased with your investment, as it 
consists of 20 p iges of fashions illustrated, 
short and serial stories, poetry, newest 
music, household hints, etc., etc.; in fact, 
just the paper to suit every lady.

By subscribing in a club with your 
neighbors you will secure some consider*, 
abie advantage—that is, there must be at 
least thirty of a club, ami all who send 
correct answers to the Bible questions may 
have their choice of a handsome ring, 
heavily gold-plated ladies’ gold brooch, 
which retails at about one dollar and a 
half, or a triple-plated butter knife. 
Either of these you may wish will be sent 
postage paid. You will thus secure to a 
certainty one or other of the»* two pres
ents, and in addition will have as good an 
opportunity of gaining some one of the 
other large •"rewards in liste gfvei 
jmel m well ae theagk ysi had

NM’lAXtf’ PHAETONS,

1 durable, meule especially for hard

VILLAGE PARTS
i spring*, the only style that en- 
•«•onms the horse motion, and a large

*

LlLadies' Wa'ches.. 
Fine Black Cash- days> Western By order of the Board. *

CHARLES DRINKWATBR,
SECRETARY

KT>|

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. .2-4-5
Order, promptly delivered.

Telephone Con«u. mioetion.
Montreal, December 1884.DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

MACKIE & C?’?•I A xleti, second growth wheel»—the 
rgv e^er orfWeri for that price. *

SEMI - CENTENNIAL SUITS ! OFFICES:
IO King Street Bast.
Cor. Adelaide * Victoria Sts. 
(HI Teranlay Street.
4 744 Yonne Street

VERY OLD.
<■ flee Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Yean ni» 

Distilleries:- 
1 LAG AVULIN, ) . r

LAI’HROAIO. i lsLAND or I*laT, Arovlyshib*. 
OrriCE. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

QUIRES'
o Steam Dye Works

—Dr. Pierce’s Compound Extract of 
Smart Weed combines French brandy, Ja
maica Ginger, Smart Weed and Camphor 
Water, the best possible agents for the 
cure of diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dysen
tery or blo«>dy flux and colic, or to break 
up colds, fevers and inflammatory attacks.

Credit Valley Railway,
Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as fol 

lotos:
St. Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches, and tor Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City....Pacific 
Express, 1.05 p.m., for Galt. Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
glints west and northwest... .Local Express, 
.50 p.m., for all points on main line, Orange

ville and Klora branches.
ARRIVE.

9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 
main line and branches.... 3*45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Kxpress from Chicago and all points west and

tions on main line..........7.00 p.m—Montreal
Kxpress—All stations on main line and 
branches.

mum ciGel your Few Suits for the Semi-Centennial Celebration 
at the Fashionable Clothing Store,

AND
I

STOREKEEPERSC eaning Establishment, ■ r .

J .j ANDli'Kt* Street three deors 
>eth of Allies Street.
S—4’or.. Lansflewne ave- 
I'nloii St.. I*arkdnle. MCDONALD’S, 355 Yonge St."TMTa tltithe tauker of the household,” 

remarked a Main street man as he alloaeil 
bis wile to till the heavy water tank on 
the Stove without Li. httiug a single pail
ful.

DEALERS IE / :Wine and Spirit Merchants

COALTHROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.
»

;—Tjhe meed of merit lor promoting per. 
sonal «esthetics ia due to J. C. Ayer & Co., 
whose incomparable Hair Vigor 
versa! beautiher of the hair. Harmless, 
effective, agreeable, it has takeu rank 
amoug the mdlsp. usable articles of the 
toilet. To scanty locks it gives luxuri
ance; aud wittered hair it clothes with the 
hue oi youth.

“ I always keep my weather rye handy,*’ 
as the man said when he exposed the little 
black bottle m his coat.

—For constitutional or scrofulous 
Catarro, aud for Consumption induced by 
the aorotuluus taint, Ayer’s Sarsapai ilia is 
the true remedy, it bas cured numberless 
oases. It will stop the nauseous catarrhal 
discharges, and remove the sickening odor 
of the oreath, which are indications of 
eorofuiow- origin.

A ton year old daughter cf 6. Terry of 
flowmauviUe has disappeared my,tori-

Hi mvigSE
of insurance. 

> Separate Lock-
9r PT) PIPs,ur’u,wad4:
ûü X iUbll house reoeipte

is a uni SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS TC SELECT FROM.Toronto, Grey and *mce Ballway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows: 

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—1.50 P.M. EXPRESS» 
Harriston 
press con-

\ 32 KING ST. EAST.
For Orangeville.
Tees water and O 
nucting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot....8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a. m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations....tflO 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale^

Mount F 
wen Sound i %

246APPLY

THE WORLDmt 9
Fr««t street t* nut. Cheap, Stylish, and Satisfactory. Send 

in Orders early.stones ! - Grindstones !. OfJi. P. CHANEY A COre
Feather and Hattrass Benovaten,

230 KiEu STREET EAST.
All Ordere rramptiy attended ta 

jfew feather Bats, n flows aad 
Matteasses for Sale. ~

Gaeb Md41er aU

PARKDALE.

A. MACDONALD
Mort he re aed Nertkwetoera Mail ways.
Trains leave Citu Hall station as under : 

T.66 a.m.—Mail for Graveahurst, Onilia, 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stotiona 
....ll.lo a.m.— Accommodation for Meaford, 
Graveuharet and x

WKT tall OVV 4iHISI»l*6.

•ye A s-in-tineut to Select
out. Louie** Pr een.
wr » i- ~w o
•ten. y'criis, Eeplanaile, teotof 

I writ street.

TIE WOBL» tl t# l 
TOLTOH’S,

BUY A COPYn above
Mil in 1

\ -NO. IS» YONtiK 8TBEBT, (Opp. ELM.)ff¥’» ««rtoth—, f ,x
S< rA
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